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The Acadian. The Love of God. been wronged and trodden upon, 

f burden is grown heavier than 
can bear. Be Thou near them.

Hearer ol Burdens, Sharer ol 
roke. Thou Strong Son of the UaIcOwl'» IhiuiiiIIcm love and arching «ky 

Above ui when we wake or Bleep.
Above u. wheo we «mile or weep,

Above na when we live or die.

Ood’a llrelee* level Healde the cot 
of her elck child the mother alcepe;
The heavenly Father ever keep*

Un weary watch—He slumbers not.
God'" patient love! Misunderstood 

By hearts that miller In the night, 
Doubted—vet wailing till heaven's light 

Shall show bow all things work for good.

ed every Friday morning by the 
Proprietorn,

nbliafa

Davison sRoa..
woLmuf, m e lg Lord,'

« prayer ended in the riait^ 
I of the heart-bowed congrega-

Hulwcription price la II00 a year in 
dvanve. If aent to the United But 

•1.60.
Ne way communications from 

of the county, or art idee upon tl 
of thr day, are cordially solicited 

Advsrtisimo Ratm

II 00 per square (2 inches) for first in
sertion, 26 cent» for each subsequent in-

Contract rates for yearly advertise
ment* furnished on application.

Reading notices ten cents per line first 
nsertjogjtwo per line

JkticWuh/
For Infant» and Children. tiOfc The young woman in the gal- 

l*i*;ltilled her aoba, dried her tears, 
Mpbc sat up. Then low within her-

P* in not as I thought him to be. 
ifjHKtay and speak to him at the 
*8 It may be that he will yet lor-

all parts 
the feepios

Always Bought
Bears the /,

Owl’s mighty level On Calva 
to save us from

ry's height,
■nffarlng 
To tiring the heavenly kit 

And fill oqr live* with Joy a
Ood'a chungrtess love! The Wandering one 

Forsakes, forgets, dishonors: yet 
Repenting, going home is metA

«■Un
mmêWhen esrthly shadows flee away,

For all eternity's bright day,
hat love to see’

1 the Great Preacher finished bin *>nt bis hand instinctively towards lier 
■ermon in the Kirk of the Hill. The daughter ol one of hie former ac- ;

quaintancea in this place, he thought 
-s sweet looking leas,* better dressed 

than common.

offor new advertisement* will 
received up to Thu 
changes in contract 
be in the office by

of insertion* is not spec 
tlnued and charged for

This paper is mailed regularly 
acribers until a definite older to

dub Printing i* executed at this office 
in the latest styles and at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news agent* are 
authorised agent* of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 

e of publication,

The unfolding of trsday noon Copy 
: advertisements must Then there was a solemn pause. The 

collection was now to be taken. Up 
fionj their seats stubs the elders— 
grave, grey headed, responsible men, 
as it became the children of the Cove
nant to be even unto the third and 
fourth geneiation. The collection was 
a very solemn thing, It whn an act of 
WQrship, William Greig lifted his 
serene, hill-copntry lace, and placed 
in Ills own elder's collecting box the 
florin, which as a 'bien' and com tort- 
a’ule farmer, he could afford, Greg 
son Key, the old weaver who had 
walked in three miles from the Rhone 
foot, leaning on the top ol hin staff, 
got ftady bii* groat. That meant that 
lor one week he must take his por- 
ildge three times a day without the 
dash ol small ale which Gregaon 
wan used to alodeo them down with-

“Do you know of any woman who ever received any 
benefit from taking Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound?"

If any woman who is suffering with any ailment peculiar 
to her sex will ask her neighbors this question, she will be 
surprised at the result. There is hardly a community in 
this country where women cannot be found who have been 
restored to health by this famous old remedy, made 
exclusively from a simple formula of roots and herbs.

During the past 30 years we have published thousands 
of letters from these grateful women who have been cured 
by Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, and never 
in all that time have we published a testimonial without 
«"writer’s special permission. Never have we knowingly 
pubhsWd a testimonial that was not truthful and genuine. 
Here is one just received a few days ago. If anyone doubts 
that this is a true and honest statement of a woman's experi
ence with Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound write 
and ask her.

The Playactress.tho number 
iliad will be 0011- 
until otherwise

Advertihtiin in which
But the young woman looked him 

very straight in the face, and there 
was something 
sufficed to hold h

HY 8. R. CROCKKTT.

Int CHAPTKR I. in her eye which 
is aoul attentive.

‘Can you atill do justly and love 
mercy,' said the young woman in 
black, 'or have you preached all your 
righteousness away?'

It w*a a strange address. The ac
cent was English of the south, and 
the words were spoken with an in
cision and a directness foreign to 
Galloway.

The Great Preacher was arrested. 
He had not been so spoken to since 
hia own father dealt with him after 
the success ol hia first day's preaching 
—when he was, like Mary and Jeon 
over their sixpence, in danger of fall
ing into the ain of spiritual pride.

Hut he recognised the voice of one 
faithful and reverent by nature, 
though the mouth that spake, being 
that of a young and not ill favored 
Englishwoman, woa a moat unlikely 
one Irom which a rebuke to a preach
er 01 the Reformed and

ramivuti end all arrears are peid
8AIIBATH DAY IN THK KIRK OF THB

FT was the preacher's opening pray- 
er. William Greig, elder, was in 

his place, and there was not a neat 
vacant in all the silent church. The 
Old Hundred had gone up with a 
grand rush, swinging from the heaita 
of these plain Scottish folk like the 
trump of armiea. William Greig al
ways thought of hie dead wile aa they 
an 11 g it, and of sitting by her aide 
when the white cloths were laid In 
the Hill Kirk for the earthly com
munion of the saints.

Then through the hush came the 
opening sentences ol the prayer of in
vocation. The voice of the Great 
Preacher, clear, rich, and resonant in 
oratory, took on a tenderer and more 
intimate tone in prayer. Through 
Its pathetic tall ran a vibration aa 
though the minister's heart were sing
ing like an diolian harp aa the breath 
of the Spirit of God blew through ita

r For Over 
Thirty YearsTOWN OF WOLFVILLE.

T. L. Harvey, Mayor. 
A. E. Coldwrll, Town Clerk.

Cmux Houma:
9.00 to 12.
1.30 to 3.00 

ggrCloee on Saturday at 12 o'clock ^E1 all«no vsw* SIT*.

I'm better witlioot it at ony rate, ' 
he said. ‘Desires lor the luxuries o' 
this world, ita gauds and vanities, 
are no' becoming' in a Camcronian.
An' efter a', when 1 read in Patrick 
Walker an' gutd John Howie "a bulk 
tthoot the sufferin'» o' the distressed 
mi' only true Protestin' Remnant, I'm 
black shamed that I should think on 
wantin' lie a thing aa min' y ill. '

•For the weak and the sinful, O So Gregaon Key gave right valiant- 
I«ord, we pray; lor those who often ly bis groat and vanquished the luat 
say to themselves, -I will make a full ol the flesh.
end, and the end ie not yet'; for lone Mary M'Vsne, the Whinnyliggate 

with hidden aina gnawing at ourlet, and her sister Jean had had 
their heurta, who are compelled to it in their heaita for nearly five yeara . M .. , _ - .
wear a fair front, we pray. Do Thou to get new bonnets. But instead they A u° rV ' *WI* ** 
have mercy on them.' continued to lay by aixpence a week Her naoy » Welfare.

And in the corner by the gallery to the support of ordinances, and did The gtcat desire of every mother la 
•”‘1 -M*' d hl» h—h. «ad »*id - HfWfc* old lhe '..Uriel. of which thm h.r little one. .hall hr I,right, 

Father, forgive, for I am • .Inful hill been turned regularly twice a good n.tared and healthy. If very 
man. O hard!' jHr for «eventeen yc.r. .. the pro- mother c.n keep her little one. In

,,f the tquinoxoa. ft we. thl. condition if .he will give them an 
M.,y who pal In the .1.pence, and occasional dee of Baby'. Own Tab- 
Je.,1 hunched her with her elbow to let,, fhe.e Tablet, cure colic, ind|. 
tenth her to tebnke her self .aliafac- gestion, constipation diarrhoea, 
•lot. Thin Jean and Maty conquer- worina, teething ttoublen, and other 
ed the luat ol the eye, and went mi„0, alimenta. Guaranteed to con 
home talking about ihe sermon, but „t„ „„ opiate or poisonous 'aoothlng 
In > small rurn.r of their hearts they Mrs. H. Irvine, North Portal,
wet, also thinking about the do- Bask., lay.:—-I have used Baby's 
tag up ol their bonneta, a thought 0wn Tablets when our b«by .via 
lb.) would severally rather have died teething, and for other little trouble., 
tbai own lo one another. But they amj have lound them all yen claim 
both owned It that night to their them. 1 alwnya keep them in the 
Main with much contrition. For it house.' Sold at as centa a box by afl 
took them all their time to make dealers, or by mail from The Dr. Wil* 
each other remember that it we. not Medicine Co^Brockville,
by works of righteousness that they ■ v ". .
■id he saved—that la, by .1,pence. Virtue Unrewarded, 
in t ie plate, nor yet by restraining 
tH vain adorning of their persons.
Itjfcds, indeed, very likely that the 
pr^lirlul thoughts engendered by do. 
log up their bonneta and giving to 

OHiicea might even he recorded 
Inst them. So at once they mortl- 
thv flesh and the spirit—the flesh 
giving up the sixpences which 
M have bought them new bon- 

fljfci, mul the spirit by blaming them 
seh-s for the spiritual pride which 
tH «acrifice engendered.
•‘■'lie ciders taking th* collection 
t*it slowly and leisurely along tltfe 
■Bra, from which ill the 'bulks' had 
bien removed. The plain deal boxes, 
oi.Ry'i- coeval with the building ol the 
(Me, slid along the book boards with 
(■entle, equable notse, aa the coppers 
«Ml silver severally rattled and drip 
A into them. It was generally the 
alter ni. solid members of the Kiik of 
ihyUlll who gave the last, while the 

s dibbled somewhat thickly 
unHHMously among the true sheep,
•Ir^BÉçin the clattering pennies.

lilm Kelly, betheral to the Kirk 
Util, todled1?Hnibriooaly at the 
Ion when It was emptied out 
table of the little vestry, 
rentier that 'man owre at the 

Keltonhlll canna keep hia 
hame. Their bawbees are like 

oor bonny white collection the 
[aondice. '

to be leered that he was re- 
11 r^Og to the worahippeia Iront the

Cenlfton, Out. — MI lied been s great sufferer for live years. 
One doctor told ute it was ulcers of the uterus, aud another 
told me It was a fibroid tumor. No one knows what I suffered. 
I would always be worse at certain periods, and never was reg- 
ular, and the bearing-down pains were terrible. I was very 111 
In bed, and the doctor told nie I would have to have an opera
tion, and that I might die during the operation. I wrote to my 
•Uter about It and she advised me to take Lydia B. Pinkham’s 

C,on,founJd/ , Through personal experience I have 
found It the beat medicine In the world for female troubles, for 
It has cured me, and I did not have to have the operation after

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Ornot House, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

On Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails are made up as follows :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 6.00

JProfeeelona.1 Carp». To Rent.
DENTISTRY. Tenement 

beside hall, 
and pantry. Apply to

on Main street 
bath room,

;,6o,

Express west close et 9.06 
Express east close at 4.10 p.
KentviUe close at 6.36 p. m.

K. 8. Crawlsy, Poet Master

Covenanted
Kirk of Scotland should proceed 
■But,'said Gilbert Rutherford to him- 
sell, 'far be it Irani me to bind the 
Spirit of the Lord—He spake by the 
mouth ol Balaam's ass, wherefore not

Dr. A. J. McKenna
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental Oollegu 

Office in McKenna Block, WolMlle.
Telephone NO. 4».
EdF* Gas Anmxirrsaan.

I. W. Ski.fr 
or C. W. Sti 

Wolfvllle, Aug. 38 1908. •II.

Woltvllle Real Estate 
Agency.

OMUROHOM. Any woman who is sick and suffering is foolish surely 
not to give such a medicine as this a trial Why should it 
not do her as much good as it did Mrs. Blair.

by that of an Englishwoman?'
Continued Neat Week.

Baftist Church.-Rev. E. D. Webber, 
Pastor. Service* : Sunday, preach
ing at 11.00 ». m. and 7.00 p m. ; 
Sunday School at 2.30 p. m. B. Y. P. I 
U. prayer-meeting on Sunday evening

awrfc I
Mitutiouary Aid Society meet* On Wed 
nemley following the first Sunday In the
month, and the Woman's prayer-meeting 

l Wednesday of each month 
m. All mmU free. Ualiera at

■yDr. J. T. Roach
DENTIST.

:‘erwma wUhing to buy or oeil apply to 
J. W. 8ELKR1DGE, 

Maii'ger. Let Nova Scotia Merchant» 
Be on the Alert.

No time should be loat in follow
ing the example of Manitoba. Let 
the merchant# of Nova Scotia unite at

their right*: tor it
I fact that the re-

Wolfvillu, April 27.
Graduate Baltimore College of Dental

HntlTBrasT WOLFVILLE, », 8, 

Office Hours: 8—1, 8-6.
Property for Sole

OR TO LET.
-Now occupied by the .subscriber in 
t Wolfville. Dwelling, barn, fruit- 

house, and shed, and acres of land, 
with 40 fruit trees—apple, cherry, 
plum and peach.

t-tf J. F. H UR BIN.

a proclaim I
knowledges!Dominion

away are wondering why they can
not get as cheap school books aa may 
be secured in Ontario. Those who 
have m«de ■ study of the matter, 
however, possess the knowledge why 
Ontario readers are supplied at such 
low prices, aud no surprise will be 
expressed when It is realised the vast 
amount of advertising the company 
which publishes the books receives.
It simply means that the T. Haton 
Co. can afford to print the school 
books at a figure atated by experts to 
be less than cost, and charge the loaa 
to the 'advertising expense' account.

And this is money well expended. 
For every school-book published for use 
in Ontario publie schools bears the 
imprint el the T. Baton Co. Not only 

One morning during the past win that, but the publishers have the 
ter, while It was atill dark, Grimpeos privilege -end are known to be rnak- 
crept downstairs and net to work to tog use ol It-of enclosing advertla- 
Clear the enow from the Iront of hia ing matter with enquiries from parties 
residence He worked like a nigger Bending for echool-booka. This baa 
for an hour and a half aad when he been shown to be a tact in a previous 
trotted off to business he checkled at |Mue 0f this paper. It simply means 
the thought of the pleasant surprise that the legislature of Ontario, un- 
which waa awaiting hia wifq, consciously, no doubt, has been the

When he returned to lunch he ex means ol placing in the hands of a 
peeled the subject would be mention- |ârge mail-order house more power to 
ed, and he waa not disappointed. draw from every district ie Ontario 

•That man did his work remarkably the wealth that should be expended 
well. ' said hia wile. 'There wasn't a emong merchants ol those districts, 
bit of snow left when he'd finished.' Th« direct consequence is that the 

•What man?'gaaped Grluipaon. retail merchants In Ontario who 
■That man you engaged to clear handle a con.lderable portion of school 

away the enow, ' was the reply. He bo#k supplies are taken an unfair ad- 
waa juat finishing when I came down, ventage ol. The contract baa the ef- 
I gave him a quarter. Waa that right. Iecl 0| taking the sale of school books 
deer? ' "out of the bands of the general stores

Giimpson didn't apeak for some * Ontario, and of bringing almost 
minutes, and when he did tala wife every borne Into contact with the 
got up from the table and left him. a. mett „rdcr house. It aflecta every 
be put it. to -have it put with him- cUtB 0, merchant in the province.

It ie interesting to note in this con
nection that in Manitoba, the Govern
ment of that province hae recently 
awarded the contract lor a aeries of 
readers to a regular publishing firm, 
not to a mall order house, end not at 
departmental store prices. No doubt 
the Government of that province

irSJSS “““ i“V“ r,v°rib'c
mother, "hut for the peer teeeeeat terms aa Ontario. Fievions to the 
baby to be la agony from tbe dieadfel, awarding of the contract, however, 
lubl-j, . U «.re «... I ... lhc m meeting.

„ Kortua.ulr, tirer. U la Dr. 01—* aid P—i resolution» utglne the'
rlti pariah «lurch who ha,I otntwaal aoetltug aad l.aling for govrramrnt of Mauilob. not to piece
i„cr,l into the Kirk on th, -1-"»' th. contract with . m.llord.r bon»,
the fame ol the Great Preach chaee’e Ointment eaaaot poeelbly prove at tbe same time pointing ont the uo j 

otherwise than beaeielaf to the meet fair method# of competition and the 
Great Preacher came down t4"d#r "il*1», „ _ injury to business generally, which
.. the kirk «11. and re ‘ ^ fo"°W

in dignified and tender silence, "My little girl, three years #14, bsl *>f Ontario,
only bv a word or two of avru- *••• •overed wltb eeeeiaa aad It Nova Scotia is the next province to

tar «,.14 are 4. kur uajr glad. * to irecure chrap achuol book, for that
friend el mine advised me te try Dr. province, in view of the low prices in
SÜSr ene^bex* ^“eenn^t 0oUrl°' "nd llD,ese the retail mer
praise7Dr. OkassH Oiatmeat easngh fee chants there begin early to point out 
the good It bas dose ber.’* to tbe Government the indésirable
JZZiÏÏ.Ï'.tï!:*'9'**?* conssqttsnees of giving such a 

tract to a mail-order boose, they 
be up against tbs earns difficult 
is now experienced by Ontario

at 3.30 p. n 
the door to

third
tail merchant is the back-bone of any 
community, and that once hia in
fluence decreases the standing and 
importance of the community does 
likewise.

'For tbe weary and the heavy laden, 
Lord, we pray; lor those who have 
none on earth to whom to tell their 
grief. Teach them to know how to 
tell It to Thyaell when the nights are 
long and tbe morning watches silent.'

And William Greig, low to him-

welcome at rangers.
Dr. O. J. Munro, Rea

himPaaearriaiAH Church.—Rev. David
wLSim.rtiicWmh^ Gredu.1. Bultlmura (Ml-ge of Denial

et 11 a. m., end at 7 p. m. Sunday Surgery
wiXt",1*. rr "ïK •>«“ »->• ■" ‘ *- » >" "■

»«>«» nuiidmo, woiMiie.
1(U. m. Prayer Meeting on Tueeday at

47
It doc# not seem probable that the 

T. Raton Co. would accept such a 
contract aa it did in Ontario, if it 
were going to lose money. There is 
no other object in eight but that the 
contract was signed and carried out 
for the advertising it contained. That 
the successful contractors lor the 
Ontario readers have attained their 
object would aeeui to be fairly well 
demonstrated by the fact, thnt we do 
not hear ol their publishing oi offering 
to publish other school books at cut 
rate prices. The close touch with the 
people and their homes is sufficiently 
well obtained through circulating a 
aerie# of readers bearing their trade 
mark, without their establishment 
Incurring any further loanee through 
supplying cheap books lor the whole 
of the school course.

Nova Scotia merchants are there
fore advised to be on the alert. Quick 
and decisive steps should be taken 
to aec that no mail order house that 
will use ‘cheapness1 as a blind to 
circulate its adveitising literature 
among the homes ol the province, is 
given the contract.

TO LET. •elf, said—
that man!'

'Them that are young, lorget not,' 
pleaded the thrilling voice, quivering 
aud throbbing high among tbe plain 
beams of the sanctuary, as though it 
were soaring upward, seeking for One 
among the stars. Forget them not 
even when they have forgotten Thee. 
May they know that the heart ol the 
Father Is willing, to receive and to for
give. If we that are fathers upon 
the earth are so ready to forgive, 
how much more ready ait Thou to par
don and receive!'

Deep within him, even aa he pray
ed, tbe Great Preacher was crying 
out, 'Oh, my boy Willie, lad ol my 
love and of the dead mother's care, 
where art thou? May the Lord In 
Hie providence send thee home after 
these many years ' This was bis un 
spoken, perpetual prayer.

High in the dusk of the gallery, into 
which only two skylights look down, 
like the high-set peep-holes for the 
angels to spy out men's hearts as they 
sit in the narrow pews, a young wo
man sat, her head bowed on her 
hand, and the te#rs dripping steadily 
through her thin fingers. She wore a 
plain black dress, and a fair-haired 
little girl sal beside her.

•Rememlwr, Lord,' the prayer con
tinued, pouring from the old high, 
gallcried pulpit, 'all those whom 
others have forgotten, those who

•I

Leslie R. Falrn,
AKGHITEGT,

One half the house oil joining premises 
of Church of Kjpglami. containing five 
rooms, vis: kitchen, dining-room, parlor 
end two bedroom*. Rent moderato.

Apply to—
K SIDNEY CRAWLEY, Agent.

Wolfville, Out. 14th, 1909.

Methodist Ohukum. — Rev. J. W. 
Preetwood, Pastor Services on the Sab- 
both et II a. m. end 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o'clock, a. m. Praver Meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
the seats are free and etrangers welcomed 
at all the service* At Greenwich, preach
ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath,

N, 8.A Y LES FORD.

axaav w. eoeeos, |*.e.W. a. aoscoa, a. c.

BUILDING PLANS.R0SC0E & R0SC0ECHURCH OF ENGLAND.
St. Jon's Parish Church, or Horton 
--Services : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 ». at. ; first and third Sundays 
at 11 a. in. Matins every Sundav 11 a. 
in Evensong 7 16 p. m. Wednesday 
Evenaong, 7 30 p. m. Special aervioea 
in Advent, Lent, eto, by notice in 
church. Sunday School. 10 e m. ; Super- 
iiKmdunt and teacher of Bible Close, the 
Rector.

All seats free. Strangers heartily wel-

Plans and apeuifleliions carefully pre
pared; estimate* if required,

a.

BAARISTERS. SOLICITORS. 

NOTARIES. STO. 

KBNTVILLB, - - N. S. S"wii.
H. PINEO.E. F. MOORE

PHYSICIAN A BURSEON.
Orrios: Delaney's Building, Main Ht. 
Rksidknor: Methodist Parsonage, G«s- 

pereau Avenue,
Ornui Houma: 9-10 a, m., 9-3 p. in , j 

7-8 p. m. 83
Telephone connection at office and

!EXPERT OPTIOIAN. 
WOLFVILLB.

Write if you wish an appoliitmnt either 
at your homo or hie.Rsv. R. F. Dixon, Rector.

Hr. F Hanoi* (Catholic)—Rev. William 
Brown, P. P.—Maie 11 a. m. the fourth 
Sunday of each month.

Ths Tabiknacm.—Mr. Noble Cran
dall, Superintendent. Services : Sun
day, Sunday-school at 9.30 p. in., Gospel 
service at 7.30 u. m. Prayer meeting 
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock.

KING EDWARD HOTEL
Corner North ft Lockman Sts, 

HALIFAX.fcxpert Plano Tuning 
Guaranteed.

Volcelng Regulating and Repairing. 
Organa Tuned and Repaired.
" lie C. Collins.

P. O. Box 331. Wollville, N. 8.

Marvellous Healing 
Power».

The moot severe teat 10 which e heell

cure of torturing, Itching ec

Kitted wltli all iniMlern imprnvvmciiiH, 
magnificently furuislicd. Situation and 
view unsuri>usued in Halifax. Within five 
minutes ride by street cars to the centre
of the city.

Terme-19.00 to 12.60 per day, accord
ing to lunation.

- i»M iu wawn a neeung oinl- 
U lhr cure of eciem*. So 
hsM'j u i m turn i proven In the

jtoMnaay

H pool

's. itching .
people refer to
velloue. Alter the *r»t few applications 
lively elope ihedrewlful llchlng end then,,.,,.
•tolly end oeturell, heel, op the eorae.

................. v WM. WILSON, Fre » rletor
St. Urohob's Lonoa, A F. ft A M., 
esta at their Hell on the second Friday 

th at 7.30 o'clock.
A. M. Whnatox, Secretary.

CLARKE’S Bishop ft Porter,of each mon ht! Genial Real Estate Agent—Where's 
the beach? Why, all you have to do 
is to go to the top of that second hill, 
and you'll ace a trolley station. Wait 
for th# red car, ride to the third atop; 
walk across the little bridge to the 
elevated, and at the end of the line 
take tbe little boat acrosa the bay and 
you'll find yourself within two min
utes ' walk ol the greatest beach in 
the country!

MlAUCTION SALE ROOMS
te th* Oldest HeteblUhed end Beil In the (Successors to J • 0. Bishop. )

Carpenters and Builders,
Repairing and Shop Work 
a specialty.

Metellc Shingles 
Inside Metellc 

Agents lor all kinds of outsioe and 
inside House Finish.

WOirVILLt, N. s.

O OOFMLLOW*. Eczema Covered 
Baby’s FaceCure Your 

Dandruff

of]Oaraxua Lonoa, No. 99, meet* every 
Monday evening at 8 o'clock, in their hall 
in Hnrria' Block. Visiting brethren al
ways welcomed.

Dr. B,

WEEKLY
Sale# of Horses, Wagons, Human*, 

Sleighs, etc.
AMO—House Furnishing* of every 

description.

and all kinds ef 
Fittings.

Wee eeraernes 
pw.owAsra ^F. Mooea, Secretary OINTMENT «veto.

id
foiTEMPERANCE. ft SO Argyll »t.,

a. ». ». Why? Becauie It li annoying, 
untidy. And mostly, becauie 
It almost Invariably leads to 
baldness. Cure It, and save 
your hair. Get more, loo, at 
the same time. All easily done 
with Ayer’s Hair Vigor, new 
Improved formula. Stop this 
formation of dandruff I

lief iImm /k color of thé hsh.

Wourviua Division 8, of T. meet* 
very Monday evening in their Hell at 

7 30 o'clock.
bl

WHEN
PORESTERE, APPETITE

> FAILS <
A.'nurt Hlomtflon, I. O. V 

rehiperanoe Hall on the 
lay of each month at 7.30

IMfd Wefiime. n
p. m,

It ie beoaese your food does 
not digest properly, 
stomach, liver aad bowels need 
strengthening. Don’t neglect

f. J. PORTER, 7i <i>

f eae*4|» •* r~uers aKMfctSi b.lLloeeeed Auctioneer,
WOLFVILLE, N. 8. I»

some who rcmembereil him
Will hereafter accept calls to sell in any 

part of the county.
th, for there were many who 

ilnd in order to graap him a 
ent'by the hand, 

worshipper had gone out, 
Armstrong was in the 
uae with hia elders ae 
nted the collection. The 
icber stood with hia handa where.

The new Ayer’a Hair Vltor will certainly 
de this work, because, first ef all, It de
stroys the germe which are the erlglnsl 
cause ef dandruff. Having given this aid, 
nature completes tbe cure. The seals is 
restored to a perfectly healthy coédition.

J> TAKE <

SEIGELS
SYRUP

foNox a Cold in One Day
will,

y as
met-ii

NrCures Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma and nil Lung Trouble. None just aa good. 
At all leading drug stores. 25c. and 40c. bottles. Manufactured by the Scobell Drug Co., 
9t> ÇfitbçripcSj Ootfirio. A, V. RAND, Speciol Agent,

Mlnard’a Liniment .Cures Burn» Mlnard’a Liniment for sale every- A. j.ate. chants.

k 5* . r , }

:

i
! .... . iii

>JWg«table Preparation for As- 
simltoting ihcFoodand Régula- 
ling ihe Stoapchs and Bowe ls of

ness and Hrat Contalns ndtiwr 
Omutn,Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

!tir1-
t±ï-

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

tXACT COPY or WRAPPER.

msm

behind him, still breathing quickly 
with the exercise of the sermon, and 
looking through the doorway over the 
prospect of snug homestead and cosy 
town. Half a shire lay beneath the 
Kirk of the Hill, and behaved it
self all the better lor the eight ol that 
straight, barn-like root, cutting clear 
against the sky.

A young woman in black, holding 
a little girl by the band, came up the 
path to speak with the minister. 
Gilbert Rutherford withdrew hia eyes 
from the hare of afternoon that lay 
over the half-dozen parishes of the 
sea board, end let them rest on the 
young woman’s face.

OCEAN TO OCEAN
Rate* quoted and tickets lamed front

ANY PLACE EAST Full Information 

on Application.ANY PLACE WEST
9 And Vice Versa.

' V*. ». HOWARD, o. P. A.. O. P. m.. ST. JOHN.

THE ACADIAN
One Year to Any Address

for 81.00.

anesw

CANADIAN
PACIFIC.
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